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Does Government Spending Undermine
Monelory Policy in Ni erio?
EmmonuelT. Adomgbe, Pelet D. Golil ond lzvchulcwu l. Okofor'
Abrrrsc,
/n Nigerio, onecdoioi eviCence suggesh thol lhe fisco/ operolions of goyemment,
especiolly disbursernents from lhe Federotion Account fo lhe three-f,'ers of govemment,
hod over lhe yeors creoted liquidity chol/enges requiring oggressive monetory
monogement- Agoinsf thb bockground, ihis poper oddresses two quesiions: f, Does
govemmenl spending hove significonl spillover effects on inflolion in Nrgerio? fit) Does
govemmenl spending induce a concomilont response by lhe CBN? ln oddition, unrke the
sporse iiteroture ia Ngerio on fhese lwo issuet which essentiolly re,ies on constont
porometer modelt we use o time-vorying porometer vector ouloregressive fryP-VAR/
model with slochosric volotiw. Applying this fromewo* ollor4/s us not only to idenlity the
generol relationship berween the voriob,es of inleresf it olso permils us to underslond lhe
dynomics of fhese voiobles over time in ,ine wiih the underlying mocroeconomic slructue
of the economy. Ihe posteaior esfimotes of lhe meons show thol lhe response of inflation
lo o governrnenr spending shock wos relotively stable for the peiod ptior to lgg0 over lhe
eslirnolion somple. A lendency to eievote pnces become pronounced between lg90 ond
2011. Concomitontly, short-term interest roie (prime lending rote) hod shown greoter
voriobilily in lerms of its response lo governmenl expendilure shocks in the petiod 19910 to
201 I os in the cose of inflolion.

Kcywords Govemment spending shocks; Boyesion inference; Morkov choin
Monte Corlo; fime-vorying poromelec Monetory policy; Slochoslic
volotility
JEL Cod.3: Cll, Cl5, C32, E52
Aulhon' E-molt etodomobe@cbn.oov.no; pdoolit@cbn.oov.no; ond
iiokofor@cbn.gov.ng

l.

lntroductlon

iscol dominonce in most developing economies hos been viewed os on
onothemo to lhe effectiveness of monetory policy. lt is soid to creote
liquidity surfeit lhot seemingly undermines consistency in the
implemeniotion of monelory policy. The problem gets oggrovoted if the
cenlrol bonk monetizes lhe government deficit fuelling inflotion, o key objeclive
of monetory policy. Bond finoncing orguobly o beller oplion for finoncing
government spending, moy result in the inflow of portfolio copitol ihol is subject
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to reversol if mocroeconomic conditions become odverse. At the domestic fronl,
there is on opporent crowding-oul effect on the core privole seclor credit.
ln the lighl of these developments, the centrol bonk deploys o voriely of policy
meosures ovoiloble lo it lo conloin odverse effect of onticipotory spending
shocks. Some of these meosures include odjustments of the policy role, conduct
of open morket operolions (OMO), cosh reserve requirements, slonding focilities
ond repurchose lronsociions. However, monefory policy could be overstretched
ogoinst the bockdrop of providing odequole liquidiiy, finonciol morket efficiency
ond ovoiding mocroeconomic distortions.

ln Nigerio, onecdolol evidence shows thol governmenl spending hod over the
yeors creoled liquidity chollenges requiring oggressive monetory monogement.
Agoinst this bockground, this poper oddresses two questions: (i) Does governmenl
spending hove significonl spillover effects on inflolion in Nigerio? (ii) Does
government spending resull in o concomitont response in the monetory policy
inslrument? The empiricol liieroture produces inconclusive evidence on how the
obiectives of monetory policy ore undermined by fiscol policy. Also, the time
vorying response of monetory policy onchors is still sporse ond evolving. Nnonno
(2001, P. I l) brings out the lime dimension by noting thol while moneiory policy in
Nigerio wos relotively successful under on indirecl rolher thon direct monetory
policy regime, the effecliveness of moneiory policy hos been undermined by the
effects of fiscol dominonce. Botini (2004) is more specific in suggesting thol in the
1980s ond 1990s, monelory policy wos often constroined by fiscol indiscipline thot
encouroged o loose monetory policy stonce leoding to high inflotion ond

significont exchonge rote misolignmenl. Folowewo ond Osinubi (2006)
suggested, cenkol bonk independence could be eroded, if it occommodotes
fiscol policy through lhe monetizotion of fiscol deficits, thereby cousing volotility in
the inflotion ond exchonge roies. ln oddition, unlike the sporse literoture in Nigerio
on these two issues, which essenliolly relies on constoni poromeler models, we
use o time-vorying poromeler veclor ouloregressive (TVP-VAR) model with
stochoslic volotility.
ore quite common in the onolysis of mocroeconomic issues ond ollow
us to copture the lime-vorying noture of the underlying structure in the economy
in o more flexible ond robust monner (Nokojimo, 201 I ). Therefore, this poper
mokes the first oltempl, to onolyze for Nigerio, the time-vorying spillover effects of
governmeni spending shocks on inflotion ond monetory policy using the TVP-VAR
opprooch. While we hove o foir understonding of the moior struclurol chonges
ond shifts in monetory policy regimes in the economy over ihe period of the
onolysis, their possible effecls on the voriobles under considerotion ore evoluoied
in the TVP-VAR model.

TVP-VARS
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The rest ot the poper is orgonized os follows: Seclion 2 discusses the literoture,
while section 3 presents the doio ond melhodology of the TVP-VAR technique.
Section 4 onolyses the results of o shock of government spending on infloiion ond
lhe monetory policy interest seliing behovior. Finolly, section 5 concludes the
poper.

ll,

tlleroture Revlew

lhe relotionship between government spending ond monetory policy
obound, with mixed results. while some studies orgued thol government
spending does nol necessorily undermine monetory policy, others ogreed to the

Studies on

conlrory.
Severol studies show the opporent connect between govemment spending ond
monetory growth. Korpetis ond Vorelos (2006) developed o simple dynomic New
Keynesion type model using the multiplier - occelerolor principle to exomine the

quontitolive impoct of chonges in the level of government expenditures ond the
growlh role of nominol money supply on the level of severol mocroeconomic
mognitudes. They found thot lhe equilibrium volues of octuol ond expecled
inflotion ore proved to be offected by government expendilures ond the growth
role of nominol money supply.
While Jironyokul (2007) ocknowledges the governmenl spending-money nexus,
this wos found to be consislent only for the quosi meosure of money. lnvestigoling
cousolity ond cointegrotion, using Thoi-doto for lhe yeor 1993 lo 2@1, he finds no
co-integrotion omong public spending, economic growth ond money supply, but
o unidirectionol cousolity omong economic growlh, public spending ond Quosimoney supply (M2). However, using 1973 - 2004 doto for Soudi Arobio, Albotel
(2002) employs gronger cousolily test ond finds o bi-dkectionol cousolity
between brood money supply (M2), government expenditure ond economic
growih.
Etfects of government spending on key mocroeconomic indicolors hove olso
been highlighted in the literoture. Holl (2009) ond Woodford (201l) deployed the
New Keynesion porodigm lo understond lhe effects of govemment spending in
generql, ond to evoluote in whot sense cunenl conditions ore speciol relotive lo
historicol experience. The findings indicote ihot on unexpecled increose in
govemment consumption will induce o lorge oulpul exponsion if monetory policy
is occommodotive. Unexpected increoses in government spending would
normolly creole inflotion. lf the monetory outhority reocts strongly to inflolion, the
reol rote will increose. increosing privote sovings. lf. insteod, on unexpected
government expenditure exponsion is occomponied by o {tempororily) weok
response of the nominol rote to inflolion, the reol rote moy foll, stimuloting both
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consumption ond investment expendilure. ln lhe unlikely cose where the reol role
is unchonged ofter o spending shock - this requires o one-to-one odjuslment of
the nominol rote lo chonges in inflotion - the outpul multiplier is I , ond privoie
spending will be unoffecled by the shock.

et ol.

(2010) olso confirms thoi, in normol condilions, expendilure
increoses induce modest oggregole demond effects. The short run effects could
be mognified if spending increoses come with provisions for future spending cuts
{bui not future tox increoses); if monetory policy is occommodotive; if pricing
frictions ore importonl; or if price morkups ore strongly countercyclicol. Cleorly the
findings kom Holl (2009) ond Coenen, et ol. (20,10) suggest thot prevoiling
domeslic condilions ore criticol io government spending, either creoting
problems for monetory policy or olherwise, These findings conoborote the work of
Mohonty (2012) which submils thot in o Ricordion world, fiscol deficiis ond debl
hove no consequences for interest roles, os the privote seclor soves lhe full
exlenl of discounled tox liobility implied by o rise in the fiscol deficit. ln o nonRicordion wodd, however, chonges in fiscol deficits con leod lo chonges in
interesl rotes.

Coenen

Rovn, Schmitt-Groh6 ond Uribe (2012). onolyses the effecls of unonlicipoted
chonges in government spending using the SVAR melhodology proposed in
Blonchord ond Perotli (2002). Bosed on dolo from o ponel of four industriolized
counlries, lhey find thol on increose in government spending produces on
exponsion in output, on exponsion in consumption, o depreciotion of the reol
exchonge rote, ond o deleriorolion of the lrode bolonce. Perhops with
preference for price stobiliiy ond limiled policy instrumenl, o country would worry
obout externol bolonce ond reol exchonge rote deprecioiion if lhe nonJrodoble
sector is dominonl. Such is lhe cose for on oil producing developing counlry like
Nigerio.
Corsetti, Meier ond MUller {2012) tried 1o copture the dynomic response of key
mocroeconomic voriobles to o governmenl spending shock. They specificolly
considered the responses of eight voriobles of interesl: output ond ils
components (privote consumption, privote fixed investment, ond the trode
bolonce), ihe reql effective exchonge role, CPI inflolion, lhe short-term nominol
inierest rote, ond, of course, government spending itself. Using o ponel of OECD
counlries, they identified fiscol shocks os residuols from on eslimoted spending
rule ond troced their mocroeconomic impocl under different condilions
regording lhe exchonge role regime, public indebtedness, ond heolth of the
finonciol system. They found lhot reol exchonge rote responded to o spending
shock ond voried syslemoiicolly with lhe exchonge rote regime. This underscores
lhe importonce of interoclions between fiscol ond monetory policy which lhey
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proposed os on inleresting ovenue for fulure reseorch. especiolly in on open
economy conlext.
Kollmonn (2010) considered o two-country model wilh incomplete finonciol
morkels ond fleible prices, ond showed lhot on increose in public spending in
one counlry con deprecioie ils reol exchonge role. provided thol lobor supply is
highly eloslic. As noled by L6pez et ol. (201 I ), for 54 emerging ond developed
countries, when the fiscol deficii exponds by I %, longJerm inierest rotes rise
between l0 ond I 2 bosis points.
ln Nigerio. Adeyeye ond Fokiyesi (1980), using onnuol lime-series dolo, sponning
1960-1977, estimoted lhe hypoihesis ihot lhe moin foctor responsible for instobility
of prices ond inflotionory tendencies in Nigerio hod been government
expenditure. Thek result estoblished some significonl positive reloiionship between
inflotion role ond groMh in bonk credil, growlh of money supply ond growth in
governmenl expendilure. This result not-withstonding. it is difficult lo substontiole
the orgument consistently overtime ond require furlher investigolion deploying o
more recent technique ihot estoblishes the hisloricol dimension of the relotionship
between governmenl spending ond the objeclives of monetory policy.

While these sludies hove mode vorious ottempts to undeBtond the vorious
dimensions of the effects of government spending on monelory policy, no study
on Nigerio hos evoluoted the time-vorying properties of lhis relotionship ond
exploins lhe possible source of conflict once lhe estimotion somple chonges. ln
oddition, ignoring slochostic vololilily, especiolly with government spending
being pro-cyclicol over the yeors could introduce on importont source of
distortion of the relotionship between government spending ond monetory policy
over time.

lll.

Trends ln Government Spendlng ond Monelory Aggregoles

Nigerio wiinessed consideroble increose in government spending for mosl porl of
the period sponning 1970 lo 201I . Overoll, cyclicolity of governmenl expendilure
coneloled strongly wifh the role of chonge of brood money supply ond the rote
of inflolion. Thus, periods of shorp increoses ond episodes of morked declines in
governmeni expenditure resulted in o similor response from brood money growth
ond rote of chonge of the price level. From I I I .l % in I 970, ihe rote of growlh in
governmenl spending rose lo 121 .67o in I gzl owing to the boom in lhe
inlernolionol crude oil morkel ond ihe resulloni increose in foreign exchonge
eornings. The ropid moneiizotion of foreign exchonge eornings resulted in
mossive iniections thoi coused money supply lo increose oboul 23.1 per ceni
wilh inflolion rote olso rising in the woke of inflotionory pressures due to lhe nonslerilisotion of the lorge inflow.
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By 1980. the growth roie of government spending hod moderoted to 102.1%. The
huge expenditures, however, led lo o substonliol growth in moneiory oggregotes
os the brood money supply which hod weokened lo 8.67o in 1972 frcm the 23.1%
recorded in l97l peoked ol on oll-time high ol 72.9% in l9l5. The double digits
growth in brood money supply persisled throughout the second holf of lhe 1970s.
before moderoling to 29.1% in 1980. The ensuing inflotionory pressures led to
exponsion in the rote of inflotion from l3.l% in 1970 to 43.5% in 1975 before it
eventuolly subsided to 16.1%in 1980.

Flgure

l:

Growlh in Fed. Govt. Expendlture, IGE (%), Brood Money Supply.
M2 & lnflollon Rote, IFR (%)

TGE

M2

IFR

The consequeni drop in lhe growth of brood money supply in 1978 ond 1979
coused o significont plunge in the role of inflotion which declined to single digit
roles ot 5.2% ond 8.3% in 1978 ond 1979, respectively (see figure I obove).

By 1994, oil prices hod reoched their lowest levels since 1973. Governmenl
spending slowed ond kept brood money supply on o decelerotion poth olthough
inflolion remoined elevoled due to lhe demond pressures ihot choroclerize the
declining economic f oriunes.
Following lhe return to civil rule in 1999, governmeni expenditure recorded o
higher negotive growlh role in 2000 due to ihe octive legislotive scrutiny of
spending plons to curtoil wosteful expenditures. By 2N2, the highly exponsionory
fiscol policy wos finonced moinly from o drowdown of government deposits in
lhe bonking syslem ond lhe issuonce of shori-lerm debt. IMF Article lV 2002
reports lhol for "the first 8 months of 2001, federol govemment deposits with CBN
fell by N3T3billion (58.4 per cent of end-2001 reserve money)", while "federol
government overdroft focility from the CBN stood ot N50 billion (7 per cent of
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reserve money)". These developmenls enioiled huge liquidity injections moking it
difficult io implemeni monetory policy.

of

monelory policy wos occommodotive with the prevoiling
exponsionory fiscol slonce os the brood money wenl up by I 7.5 per cent in the
first 9 monlhs of 2001 higher lhon the torgeted growth of I 1.5 per ceni. Bonk
credit to lhe federol government similorly rose l0 times higher thon it wos in the
The stonce

previous yeor os bonking system holdings of Treosury securilies increosed os the
CBN botiled to mop up excess liquidity.

The pro-cyclicolily of governmeni spending continued in 2003, while lhe
monetory policy stonce remoined exponsionory. Although, the federol
governmenl storled the implementolion of fiscol consolidolion strotegies, the
huge expenditure from lhe locol ond slole governments due lo oil windfoll
creoted problems for monetory policy. Bouts of inflolionory pressures, higher thon
lorgel reserve money ond brood money meonl the obiectives of monelory
policy were for from being otloinoble. Thus, money overhong ond negotive shortterm inlerest roles prevoiled by end-2003 ond eorly 2004 ond mode the CBN
inlensified ils OMO octivities.

ln 2004, govemment expendilure lulled following odherence to fiscol rule. The
tighl fiscol sionce wos occomponied concomitontly with o tight monetory policy
stonce. Strikingly, since lhe posi 2 decodes, monetory policy torgets were
reolized owing lo this fiscol regime. Additionol reforms such os the CBN'S
withdrowol in purchoses from the primory morkel of government securities ond o
shift to o more morket bosed inlerest role delerminotion reinforced the efficocy
of monetory policy. This development subdued pressures on the exchonge rote
ond reduced inflotion. However, the inobility of the CBN lo sterilize excess reserves
thot were being occumuloted resulled in on increose in the brood money in lhe
fkst quorler of 2005 by 25 per cent.
Fiscol consolidotion continued into 2007 with

lhe CBN meeting its inflotion torget.
The continued implementotion of the rule, liquidity mop up ond opprecioiion of
ihe noiro were key drivers. The lorge liquidity injections orising from high oil
receipls hove chollenged lhe implementolion of monetory policy.
ln 2009, the judicious implementotion of the fiscol rule resulted in o more efficient
public spending in the foce of high oil prices thereby creoling lorge fiscol buffers
thol deporl from the pro-cyclicol fiscol policy witnessed in the post. Lorgely
coused by the globol food ond fuel prices shocks, the loose monetory conditions
ossocioled with slimulus plons to cushion the impoct of food ond fuel price hikes
exocerboled the role of inflotion. The shut-down of occess to bonowing reduced
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lhe expendilure oppetite of spending units ol oll tiers of government ond
moderoted

inf

loiionory pressures.

Hoving weothered the slorm of lhe finonciol ond economic crises, the ero of procyclicol fiscol policy re-emerged os government spending rose by 10 per cent in
2009 ond 37 per cent in 2010. This wos nol unconnecled with the increose in the
woges of federol workers ond the inobility of the federol govemment lo mointoin
ihe oil-bosed fiscol rule. An obvious oftermolh effecl of this development wos the
collopse of lhe sferilizotion of oil revenues which wos implemented between 2005
ond 2008, hence, eroding the fiscol buffers ond sustoining inflolion rote ol double
digit level. Moneiory exponsion wos significont with the brood money growlh ot
levels higher thon 40 per cent. Consequently, short-term interest rotes tumed
negotive in reol terms ond pressures on the exchonge rote continued to build-up.
This led to CBN inlervention in the foreign exchonge morket to stobilise the
exchonge role.

The overoge movements depicted in figure 2 below suggesf co-movemenls
omong lhe growlh in monetory oggregotes, the moximum lending role ond the
roie of inflolion under o lorgely liberolized economy (l98Os lo 2OlOl2Ol I ). From
23.2% in lhe 1980s, the growth in brood money supply (M2) overoged 41 .2% in the
1990s. with ihe moximum lending role ond the roie of inflotion rising from their
overoge levels of 14.'l ond 23.27o, respeclively in the 1980s to 25.0 ond 30.2% in
the 1990s. ln the 2000s, the brood money supply (M2) ond the rote of inflolion
(lFR) both declined despiie the morginol increose in lhe lending rote suggesting
thot inflotion is o monelory phenomenon os government spending seemed to
undermine the ochievement of the primory gool of monetory policy specificolly
in lhe 1990s to 2000s under o lorgely liberolized finonciol syslem.
Flgure 2: Averoge Growlh ln Brood ,l^oney Supply, ,ll2;
Ml.R (%) ond lnf,oflon Role, IFR

i

oxlmum tendlng Role,
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However. the 1970s did not reflect the obove pottern in view of the prevoiling
policy slonce of the government under the lorgely conirolled monetory regime
where direcl monelory control coused inlerest rotes ond inflolion to vory
somewhot differently with the overoge chonges in brood money supply. li is
instructive to note thol the growth in lending roles ond inflotion bolh improved
following o controclion in monetory oggregotes in lhe 1980s. The vorying pottern
in the 1980s coplured the non-responsiveness of prices to monelory growth in o
reguloled economy or regime of conlrolled prices. The outcomes of this irend
onolysis, lhus, demonstrote thot ony government spending thot influences money
supply would offecl lhe objeciives of monelory policy in Nigerio. This is however,
inconclusive ond merely onecdotol which require further empiricol invesligotion
lo evoluote the time-vorying properties of the relotionship between govemment
spending ond monetory policy obiectives.

lV.

Melhodology

lv.l

Dolo

poper utilises onnuol dolo for the period l97O - 2Ol l. The choice of onnuol
doto reflects the difficuliy in obtoining foirly even fiscol doto on o quorterly bosis.
The voriobles used in this poper ore inflotion, government expenditure, money
supply, inierest rote ond ihe monetory policy rqte. The choice of inflolion is in
view of its reolizotion os the ultimote gool of monetory policy, os the success or
foilure of monetory policy is signoled by the prevoiling rote of inflotion.
Governmenl expenditure is the indicofor vorioble for government spending ond is
lhus, included in lhe model to copture lhe influence of public outloy on
monetory policy. ln the literoture Kirchner, el ol (2010) opines thot government
spending shocks ore shown to be uncertoin ond inconclusive, while its inclusion
olso confers lhe odvontoge of copluring lhe spending multipliers in o fiscol policy
sefting. The Monetory Policy rote is chosen in recognilion of ils role os the
dominont operoting insirumenl in the conduct of monetory policy in Nigerio while
Money Supply is the moin intermediote torget.
This

lV.2

The

i

odel

odopted for this poper is the time-vorying poromeler VAR (TVPVAR) model wilh slochostic volotility enuncioted by Primiceri (2005). While the
concept of slochoslic volotility dotes bock to Block (l976). receni work in
finonciol ond mocroeconomic onolysis hove relied on this ideo (Shephord.2005;
cogley ond Sorgenl,2005; Nokojimo,20l I). Nokojimo {201 l, pp. 108) for instonce.
observed ihot "in mony coses, o doto-generoiing process of economic voriobles
seems to hove drifting coefficients ond shocks of slochostic voloiility".
The methodology
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o robust lool for the onolysis of mocroeconomic
issues ond reflects the time-vorying chorocteristics of the underlying economic
slructure quite flexibly. This is becouse it ollows for o deeper understonding of
both temporory ond permonenl chonges of the model porometers given lhot
the specificotion benefits from o firsl-order rondom wolk process. ln oddilion, by
copiuring volotiliiy in the disturlconces, lhe estimoted time-vorying coefficients
hove the property of unbiosedness os opposed lo the ossumption of constont
volotility in lhe dislurbonces.
The TVP-VAR model is evidently

Also, lhe use of Morkov Choin Monte Corlo melhods provides o Boyesion
inference to eslimoting the TVP-VAR model ollows for o robust kocking of the
likelihood function. ln lerms of lhe time series chorocterislics, in lhe Boyesion VAR
literolure, il is common lo work wilh mocroeconomic voriobles in levels, wilhout
worrying obouf unit rool or cointegrotion issues. ln the TVP-VAR fromework, unit
root ond cointegrotion ore less importont given the inclusion of on intercepl in
eoch equolion which evolves occording io o rondom wolk process. This con
occount for ony unil root non-slolionorities in eoch dependent vorioble not
otherwise exploined by the logged dependent voriobles which oppeor in eoch
equolion of the TVP-VAR. However, os o sensilivity ond counterfocluol onolysis,
the TVP-VAR is fitted on the growth rotes of ihe included voriobles.
Consequently, following Primiceri (2005) ond Nokojimo (201l), we estimote o
lime-vorying porometer VAR model with stochostic volotility of lhe form:

l, = fdrr*.*+ f ,y,_,+o,,
For

u,

- N(0, O),

t=s+1,...,n, where, o, =,{tZe,,1

is

o

(n

(3)

xl)vectorof observed voriobles,

8,.,...p,, ore (n.n) molrices of lime-vorying coefficienls, ond O is o (nrn)
time-vorying covorionce motrix. The triongulor reduction scheme Q is given by
the decomposiiion,,{t2,2,f-t

,I

,

,

where

is

o lower lriongulor motrix given by,

10
dzt,,
&,r,r

I
Q--t,r

;l

,

ond, E, , the diogonol motrix defined by

u
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s_

6t,,

0

0

dt.,

0

0

;

0

0

As in Primiceri (2005),

o,,,

Nokojimo (2O1ll, a, =

(dr. du,.'..

+,.,-, )

is

o stocked

row veclor of the lower-lriongulor elemenls in ,{, : ond, h, = (4, ,. .. .n,,,)' , wnere

h,, =

tog{,.

The lime-vorying porometers ore ossumed

io follow o rondom wolk

process os follows:

p,., = B, * 4r, dr*r = a, + 4, h*, = 4 + p,

00

I
0,

tll

0

sp

0

0

0

0

forr = s + 1,... n, where g"-, tt (,?*,

This

of

t
0

i]]

>r.), o,.,

N (A".,

>,*), h,,; N (pn,

Zr)

opplied to evoluote the joint posterior dislributions of lhe
interesi under certoin prior probobility densities. Following

woy, the MCMC

porometers

0

is

Nokojimo (201 l). we ossume the following priors for the i-th diogonol elements:

(zr)" -cr--o(40, 0.02).

(t"),'-

Gamna(4, o.o2).

(2,)-l - camma(4, o.o2)
For the initiol set of the time-vorying poromeler,
rte" = Ap" = p* =O ond Xr, = ),, = Ir,. = lOx /.

flol priors ore set such thot:

fromework ollows us to identify the generol relolionship between government
spending ond monetory policy indicolors. ln oddition, the opprooch olso helps
our understonding of the dynomics of lhese voriobles over time in line wilh lhe
underlying mocroeconomic struclure ond developmenis in the economy.

This
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lV.2.l Esllmotlon Dlognodlca
To compute the posterior estimotes, we generote 40,000. While 30,000 were
retoined (M), 10,000 drows were discorded (N). To ossess the robustness of lhe
eslimotion under MCMC sompling olgorithm, we colculole the convergence
diognostic (CD) proposed by Geweke -1992) to check for possible sompling bios
in the posterior eslimotes of ihe distribution chorocterislic being investigoted. The
CD opplies stondord time-series techniques which rely on o single choin ond
proofs lo be o robust lest to evoluole lhe convergence properties of the meon of
o given function of o sompled vorioble. The choin is split inlo 2 "windows": the fkst
0.1 ond the lost 0.5 proportions in ihe MCMC iterotions in order lo test tor
differences in the meons of lhe 2 "windows". For the entire choin to be siotionory,
lhe 2 meons should slotisticolly be the some. The convergence diognostic
meosured by ihe slondord Z-scores which is computed by toking the differentiol
of the 2 meons, dividing it by the osymptotic stondord enor of this differentiol. As
n tends to infinity (-), the sompling dklribution of Z tends to N (0; l) if the choin
hos converged. Thus, once the vqlues of Z folls in the extreme toils of N (0; l). the
choin, is yet converge.
The CD is complemented by on exominolion of the inefficiency foctors, which
ore olso due to Geweke (1992) ond ore obtoined os the inverse of the efficiency
foctors. lt should be noted lhot efficiency ond well mixing of the Mo*ov Choin

ore required properties of the MCMC sompling opprooch. while mixing is
meosured by lhe outoconeloiion lime, the efficiency foclor is estimoted by
dividing the vorionce of the posterior by the vorionce of the somple meon
generoted from the MCMC sompling procedures.
1V.2.2

Dynomlc lmpulre Response Funcllons

Thereofter, to understond the dynomic relolionship between government
spending ond monetory policy, the impulse responses ore drown from the
estimoted TVP-VAR syslem. Unlike constonl porometer VAR estimoles where lhe
impulse responses ore generoted for o poir of voriobles, the impulse responses
from o TVP-VAR model which uses lhe time-vorying porometers include on exlro
ospect, colculoled ot oll poinls in time.
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V.
v.'l

t3

Anolysls of Resulls

Model Dlognostlcs

Toble I gives the estimoles for poslerior meons, slondord deviotions, ihe 95
percenl credible intervolsr, the convergence diognoslics (CD) of Geweke (1992),
ond inefficiency foclors, which ore compuled using the MCMC somple. From the
resull, we do nol reject the null hypothesis of the convergence to the posterior
dislribution for the porometers using the 5 percent level of significonce, indicoting
thot the iterotion process is odequote for the TVP-VAR ond the inefficiency foclors
ore low suggesting on efficient sompling for the porometers.

Toble I: TVP Regresslon Model wllh Stochosllc Volotllity

Porometer Meon

Sldev

957"U 95%l Geweke

(Ep),

0.0137

0.0253

0.0041

(Ee)z

0.0r 35

0.0r 02

0.0041

(>")r

0.0055

0.00r 6

0.0034

(r")z

0.0056

0.001 6

0.0034

(lh) I

0.005s

0.001 6

0.0033

0.0055

0.00r 6

0.0034

(>n)z

0.0361
00423
0.0095
0.0094
0.0095
0.0095

0.244
0.398
0.967
0.87
0.502
0.736

lnef.
117 .6

84.42

t2.86
t5.46

\2.6
10.25

V,2 Slochocllc Volotlllty of Government Spendlng ond olher lndlcolors ln
lhe TVP-VAR Model
The siochoslic volotility of government spending ond the olher voriobles show the
vorionce of o shock lo governmenl expendilure ond these voriobles over the
eslimotion somple hod been lorgely stoble. This is not unconnected wilh the foct
thoi the potlern of behovior of ihese voriobles hod lorgely been ihe some; high
expenditure, strong moneiory exponsion, high interest rotes ond o tightening
monetory policy stonce which kepi ihe policy rote ot ihe some level for o long
time before on odiustment.

V.3 Slmultoneous Relotlonshlp of Government Spending
lndlcolors ln lhe TVP-VAR Model

ond

other

ln ierms of onolfzing the simulioneous relotionship, defined by the lower triongulor
motrix, ihe posterior meon estimotes ore plotted. For this poper, il gives the size of

simultoneous impoct of growth in money supply, inflolion ond interest roie os o
result of o unit of governmenl expenditure shock. The result os shown in figure 3
rAccording

lo Nokojimo (2oll) in Eoyesion inference, "credible intervols" ore used to describe the
exienl ol poromeler uncertointy, os opposed to "conlidence intervols" thql is very commonly used ln
the ilteroture. Under the MCMC onolysis, it is convenlionol lo reporl lhe 2.5 percenl ond 97.5 percent
quonliles ot posledor drows os it is evident in the obove resulls.
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indicoie thot lhe simultoneous relolion of growth in money supply to o shock in
government expenditure (g---'m) is positive ot 0.15 percentoge points, ond remoin
constont over lhe estimotion period. ln olher words, fiscol exponsion increoses lhe
supply of money directly ond through money creotion by finonciol institutions.
Government spending comes ol o cost ond given lhe budget constroint ond
bonowing requirements, there is on observed increose in the lending rote (prime)
os o result of on expenditure shock (g-r).Ihis wos oboul 0.01 percentoge point
in the eorly 1970, vorying steodily over time to obout 0.05 percentoge point in
eorly 2000 with o groduol decline ihereofter lo oboul 0.03 percentoge poinl. This
development coincided wilh lhe high interest rotes in the eody 1990's, with some
improvements following finonciol liberolizolion thol storted oround I 993. While
pockets of disiress in the bonking seclor witnessed between 2001 ond 2006
occentuoted the high interest role situoiion, especiolly os the distressed bonks
increosed their poironoge of lhe inlerbonk morket. The slightly lower effect in the
I 970s wos due lorgely to lhe odministrotion of interesl roles ond finonciol
repression thot chorocterized the finonciol sector.
ln oddition lo the positive effect on inlerest role, inflotion remoined positive to o
shock to government spending (g---p), sionding ot oboui 0.2 percenloge point
between 1970 ond 1985. but become dompened in the loter yeors. ln oddition. o
coreful look oi the simultoneous relotion between monelory exponsion
(influenced by o governmenl shock) ond heodline inflotion (m---p) show thot
heodline inflotion rises by os much os 0.6 percentoge point.

thol monetory policy
rote (then minimum rediscouni rote) responded positively to lhe onticipoted
liquidity surfeil in the economy (g---,i). The monetory policy role (then minimum

The inflotion numbers mimics lhis developmenl ond more so

rediscount rote) remoined positive, vorying over time in the eslimotion somple to
reflecl prevoiling liquidity condilions. Similorly, o shock to the lending rote, soy o
hike. receives o response of os much os 0.75 percentoge poinls of the monetory
policy role (r---+i) in terms of their simulloneous relotion ond remoins posilive
throughout lhe somple horizon. The effect wos rother miniscule with o much
oggressive tighlening ol lhe turn of finonciol liberolizotion initiotives in 1986.
Consequenlly, lhe simultoneous effect rose groduolly from 0.0,l percenloge point
in 1970 fo 0.05 percentoge point oround 2003 ond lorgely ol thot level over lhe
somple period. lndeed lhe response in terms of its simulloneous relotionship,
improved inflotionory condilions in porticulor, the period 1996 - 201 I , with
overoge inflotion rote stonding ot 13.35 per cent within o bond of opproximotely
( ) 5 slondord deviotions. lt is olso evideni thot the period of high monelory
exponsion occomponied by permonenl shocks to morkel inlerest roles sow o
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deloyed decelerolion of the high inflotion numbers in most of the yeors reflecting
the prevoiling liquidity conditions.

An overview of the inflotion numbers show lhot beginning from 1995 when
heodline inflotion wos highesl ot 75%, the inflotion poth hos continued lo
decelerote generolly following lhe oggressive monetory policy strotegy. Since
heodline inflotion slotislics fluciuole oround l5 per cent, occosionolly hilting
single-digit. lnflotion vololilify remoined high in the I 990s. High spikes were
witnessed oround 1992 to 1995. due lorgely to eleclion spending in the woke of
the June '12, 1993 elections. Nigerio experienced episodes of high, moderote ond
low inflotion in lhe lost couple of decodes. h the lost few decodes, Nigerio wos
soddled by some key economic chollenges - vololile noiro exchonge rote, weok
growth, huge externol debl. weok commodity prices ond folling exlernol reserves.
But these foclors were strongly coneloted with lhe government fiscol spoce ond
ore, obviously, shocks to government expenditure.
1996,

the poor inflotion outcome con be ossocioted wilh lhe inobility to contoin
government expenditure shock in oddition to the deep slructurol foctors which
influenced the pottern of expendilure. With the economy still for off from full
employmenl ond if government spending do not improve the productive sectors
to enhonce obsorptive copocity, monetory policy would struggle in keeping with
its ullimole objective since moneiory policy hos o limit.

Thus,

V.4

lime Vorylng lmpulse Response Funcllons

V.4.1 Dynomlc Response to governmenl expendllure shocks
The posterior estimotes of the meons in figure 4 show ihot the response of inflotion

io o governmenl shock wos relolively stoble for the period prior to

1990 over the
prices
pronounced
estimotion somple. A tendency 1o elevote
become
between
1990 ond 2011. The 4-period oheod response shows thol volotility in lhe shorter
period exceeded those in the 8- ond I 2-period, respectively. These obviously
suggesl o negotive long-run effect of fiscol exponsion on lhe inflolion roie. At o
horizon of 4 periods, the response of lhe inflotion rote wos olmost zero in 1923, but
it rose to oboui 3.0 percenloge points in 201l. The impoct is however less ot o
horizon of 8 ond I2 yeors, stonding ot opproximotely 1.0 percentoge point in
201 l. This is o reflection of o higher impocl in short horizons.

Concomilontly, interest rote hod shown similor voriobility in terms of its response to
governmenl expenditure shocks in the period 1990 lo 201 I os in the cose of
inflotion. The moin reoson for this behovior is due to the regime of control thot
chorocterized the odministrotion of inierest rotes ond credit ceilings to the socolled prefened seclors. The oliendont finonciol repression kept interest roles ol
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the plousible effecl of government

Money supply's response in 1970 to 1989 wos huge reflecting the oil boom driven
expenditure ond reconslruction works following the civil wor. The bonking crisis of
the lole I 98Os ond eorly 1990s. however, slowed down the growth of money
supply os the recession in lhose yeors reduce government revenue ond possible
fiscol profligocy, in porticulor. receipts from the exports of crude oil exports fell
subslontiolly. The subsequenl bonowing led to the bollooning of the monelory
oggregotes, which only nosedived in the woke of the second-round effect of the
globol finonciol ond economic crises in 2009.

Vl.

Concluslon

Applying o time-vorying fromework with slochostic volotility ollowed us to identify
the generol relolionship between government spending ond monetory policy
ond olso enobled us io underslond the dynomics of these voriobles over lime in
line with lhe underlying mocroeconomic struclure of lhe economy. The poslerior
estimotes of the meons show thoi the response of inflolion to o government
spending shock wos relolively sloble for the period prior to 1990 over the
estimotion somple. A tendency to elevole prices become pronounced between
1990 ond 201 l. Concomitontly, interest rote hod shown similor voriobility in terms
of its response to government expendilure shocks in lhe period l?90 to 20'l I os in
the cose of inflotion. The obove evidence suggesls thol except for the control
regime lhot resulted in finonciol repression, there is o spillover effect of
governmenl expenditure shocks to monelory growth, inflotion ond interest role.

It is evident thoi the poor inllolion outcome over lhe yeors con be ossocioted
with the inobility to contoin government expenditure shocks in oddition to the
deep struclurol foctors which hove strong conelotion wilh governmenl fiscol
spoce. with the economy slill for off from full employment ond if government
spending do not improve the produclive sectors to enhonce obsorplive
copocity, monetory policy would struggle in keeping with its ultimole obiective
since monetory policy hos o limit. Reducing government expenditure however is
not lhe reol onswer to enhoncing monetory policy, but o dkecled expenditure
thot would conloin deep structurol foctors such os energy could greotly provide
ihe oniidole for monelory policy implemenlotion chollenges.
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Flgure 3: Poslerlor estlmoles of ftee poromelers
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